Unit 2, 103 Huntingdale Rd, Chadstone

STUNNING HOME IN SOUGHT AFTER LOCATION

***PLEASE REGISTER TO ATTEND THE INSPECTION***
To register to inspect, please click book inspection so we can keep you informed of
inspection times and changes. If you have not registered to attend, the advertised
inspection may not proceed. All appointments will be conducted according to Covid
safe guidelines.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID

$350 per week
Rental
548

AGENT DETAILS
Briana Craig - 0412 322 459

Enjoy everything this recently renovated contemporary residence has to offer,
including extra spacious living and bedroom zones, with plenty of natural light
throughout plus the latest modern creature comforts, this is a place to call home.
- Near new kitchen with stone bench tops and stainless steel appliances including
gas cook top.
- A large, bright living area with furnace heater and ceiling fan.
- Two over-sized bedrooms with built in robes and ceiling fans.
- Updated family bathroom with separate bath and shower.
- Separate toilet.
- Separate laundry with access to a quaint courtyard.
- Secure garage perfect for storage and space for 1 car.
- Carpets and high quality fixtures/fittings throughout.
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OFFICE DETAILS
East Melbourne
Shop 9D, 166 Albert Street East
Melbourne VIC 3002 Australia
03 8677 2255

